CITY OF LANDER
AGENDA
August 14, 2018
6:00 p.m.
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING
CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS

I. Pledge of Allegiance

II. Call to Order

III. Public Hearing
1. New Restaurant Liquor License – Joy’s House Chinese Restaurant
   (a) Open Public Hearing
   (b) Introduce and Read
   (c) Ask for comments

2. New Bar and Grill License – Hitching Rack
   (a) Open Public Hearing
   (b) Introduce and Read
   (c) Ask for comments

IV. Approval of Agenda

V. Oral Comments
   (a) Personal Privilege – Mayor and Council

VI. Consent Agenda:
   (a) Regular Meeting Minutes – July 10, 2018
   (b) Work Session Meeting Minutes – July 24, 2018
   (c) Bills and Claims

VII. Resolutions
   (a) Resolution 1149 Accepting the Procurement Policy Changes to the Wyoming Consultant Services Policy and the Non-discrimination policy

VIII. New Business
   (a) Final Acceptance of the Chamber of Commerce Building
   (b) Final Acceptance of the Airport Runway Contract
   (c) Authorize the Mayor to sign the Agreement for Cooperation on Demolition with Fremont County to assist in the demolishing and disposing of several unsafe buildings in the town of Shoshoni.
   (d) Approve Case 1802CSD – Indian Lookout Subdivision lots 2 & 3 Resubdivision
   (e) Authorize the Mayor to sign 2018 Memorandum of Agreement with the City of Riverton for Key Lime Air Service in the Riverton Airport
   (f) Appoint Dave Fehringer to Planning Commission and Board of Adjustments
   (g) Approve Airport Hanger Lease for Classic Air for Hanger# 516

IX. Adjournment